Wrockwardine Wood and Trench
ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
MINUTES of the Wrockwardine Wood & Trench Parish Council Annual Parish Meeting
held on Tuesday 14th May 2019 at The Parish Council Centre, Church Road,
Wrockwardine Wood at 7pm.
PRESENT: Councillors: F. Doran, L. Madeley, C.F. Smith, H. Smith, B.J. Thompson,
and Mrs S.A. Watkins (Chair).
IN ATTENDANCE: Adam Brookes, Telford & Wrekin Council and 2 members of the
public.
1)

Welcome and ApologiesThe Chair opened the meeting and welcomed everyone present.
Apologies were received from Councillors Shirley Reynolds and Steve Reynolds,

2)

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

3)

The Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting
RESOLVED that the minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Tuesday 15th
May 2018 were approved as a correct record and signed by the Chair.

4)

TO RECEIVE: Adam Brookes, Transport, Highways and Engineering
Adam Brookes reported that work has already begun on resurfacing the pavements
in Church Road and the yellow lines in Church Road, Wade Road and Dicken Road
will start on the 3rd June. The public consultation went well and there were no
objections to the proposed yellow lines.
The safer schools programme of work is due to be delivered this financial year.
Safe schools’ zones will have 20mph speed restrictions with flashing lights and
further road markings to be added to the areas around all four schools in our area.
Adam said parking restrictions need to be enforced, but new powers applied for by
Telford & Wrekin Council won’t come into force until the end of the year if approved.
Cllr. Charles Smith asked if vehicle pollution will lead to restricted access for
vehicles in certain areas across the borough?
Adam said there is nothing in place at present, but the subject is under discussion
at the moment and the department are doing checks in some hotspot areas by
putting tubes in the area to check for pollution particles.
Cllr. John Thompson mentioned damaged safety railings opposite Stanmore Drive
on Trench Road and wanted to know when they will be repaired?
Adam said ID Verde will be doing more in the way of street repairs to comply with
their terms of contract shortly, so hopefully the railings will be repaired soon.

.
5) Chair’s Report
The Chair, Cllr. Mrs. S. A. Watkins gave her Annual Report. (Copy attached to
office minutes.)
Councillor Thompson thanked the Chair on behalf of the Parish Council for her
contribution to the parish during the last twelve months.
6)

PUBLIC SESSION
A resident from Malcolm Davies Drive reported that residents haven’t received
parking permits yet from Sanctuary Housing, now that double yellow lines have been
installed.
The Clerk explained that Sanctuary Housing are waiting to see how effective the
yellow lines are in stopping people blocking the bungalows before issuing parking
permits.
A resident raised concerns that Stafford Road, Oakengates is very dangerous and
there have been numerous accidents at a specific junction, he requested that the
Highways Department consider installing a mini roundabout.
Adam said that some alterations will be made outside the secondary school to make
it difficult to turn right out of the car park..

Signed ………………………………………..
Chairman

Date ………………………………

